
House of Representatives, March 28, 1918.

The committee on Mercantile Affairs, to whom was referred
so much of the report of the Attorney-General for the year
ending January 16, 1918 (Pub. Doc. No. 12) as relates to
the returns required to be made to the Commissioner of
Corporations by foreign corporations, report the accompany-
ing bill.

For the committee,

DAVID J. MALONEY.

HOUSE .... No. 1393
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AN ACT
Relative to the Liability of Officers of Foreign Corporations.

1 Section 1. Section sixty of chapter four hundred
2 and thirty-seven of the acts of the year nineteen hundred

and three is hereby amended by striking out the words
4 “and every agent thereof who transacts business as
5 such in this commonwealth shall, for such failure, be
6 liable to a fine of not more than five hundred dollars”,
7 in the thirty-first line, and inserting in place thereof the
8 words:-—who authorizes or transacts, and every agent
9 thereof who transacts business in behalf of such cor-

-10 poration in this commonwealth, shall, for such failure,
11 be liable to a fine of not more than five hundred dollars,
12 and shall also be jointly and severally liable in an action
13 of contract without prior proceedings against the corpora-
14 tion for all debts and contracts of the corporation, except

itate commerce, contracted or
mmonwealth or for the purpose
n, so long as such failure con-

15 such as relate to inter
16 entered into within the d

17 of being performed there
18 tinues, ■—so as to read as follows: Section 60. Every

19 foreign corporation, of the classes described in section

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighteen.
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20 fifty-eight, before transacting business in this common-
-21 wealth, shall, upon payment of the fee hereinafter pro-
-22 vided, file with the commissioner of corporations a copy
23 of its charter, articles or certificate of incorporation,
24 certified under the seal of the state or country in which
25 such corporation is incorporated by the secretary of state
26 thereof or by the officer having charge of the original
27 record therein, a true copy of its by-laws, and a certificate
28 in such form as the commissioner of corporations may
29 require, setting forth (a) the name of the corporation;
30 ( b) the location of its principal office; (c) the names and
31 the addresses of its president, treasurer, clerk or sec-
-32 retary and of the members of its board of directors;
33 (d) the date of its annual meeting for the election of
34 officers; (e) the amount of its capital stock authorized
35 and issued, the number and par value of its shares, the
36 amount paid in thereon to its treasurer, and, if any part
37 of such payment has been made otherwise than in
38 money, of the details of such payment, so far as practic-
-39 able, in accordance with the provisions of section eleven.
40 Said certificate shall be subscribed and sworn to by its
41 president, treasurer and by a majority of its directors or
42 officers having the powers usually exercised by directors.
43 The officers and directors of such corporation shall be
44 subject to the same penalties and liabilities for false and
45 fraudulent statements and returns as officers and directors
46 of a domestic corporation subject to this act. Every
47 officer of such a corporation which fails to comply with
48 the requirements of this section and of sections fifty-
-49 eight and sixty-six, who authorizes or transacts, and
50 every agent thereof who transacts business in behalf of
51 such corporation in this commonwealth, shall, for such
52 failure, be liable to a fine of not more than five hundred
53 dollars, and shall also be jointly and severally liable in an
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54 action of contract without prior proceedings against the
55 corporation for all debts and contracts of the corpora-
-56 tion, except such as relate to interstate commerce, con-
-57 tracted or entered into within the commonwealth or for
58 the purpose of being performed therein, so long as such
59 failure continues. Such failure shall not affect the
60 validity of any contract with such corporation, but no
61 action shall be maintained or recovery had in any of the
62 courts of this commonwealth by any such foreign cor-
-63 poration so long as it fails to comply with the require-
-64 ments of said sections.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.


